
FOR THE CrNLD'S SUPPERS

Dainty Bag for Her Dancing Pumps Mail Orders Receive Promptest Personal Attention.That Every Little Girl Will
Appreciate.

If you are a lover of children you GOLD & CO,
"The Style
Store That
Divides The

Profits."

WHAT WOULD
YOU DO?

Clipping from the State Journal, Sunday, October 29, 1911.

The election of a County

We Give
S & H
Green

Trading;
Stamps

will not fail to make glad the heart
of your favorite little girl friend by
giving her a dainty bag to carry her
slippers in when she goes to dancing
school. This vou can make from

. 112 to 118 N. 10th St Lincoln, Nebraska

three-fourt- hs of a Tard of a dark col
ored silk and the same amount of a A Rousing List

of Many Special Offeriegbright flowered satin or brocade for
a lining. sCut the pieces the same size, fold
over once, sew together and run a
double casing around the top twoV

Smart CoatJSweatersinches from the edge. In Men's WearSi 5 J? A big lot of Women's Stylish CoatRibbon is run through these cas
Sweaters in White, Oxford - orings, so the bag can be drawn up

tight

Special Glove Values
Paris Point Cape Gloves for women,
all sizes, values usually A-- fisold at $1.25, offered at ,K . ) )
Long-

- Kid Gloves in white, black,
blue, tan or greys,
lengths, worth $3.50 at (JQ Of
$3.00, n. 5Zj

Treasurer is a business mat-

ter in which sentiment
should play no part. During
the next two years
the Treasurer's office will
handle nearly two million
dollars. If your business
was so large and you had
in charge an experienced
man who was giving you
absolute satisfaction would
you feel justified in trying
a new man just to see what
he would do? For the past
two years I have been

Cardinal; fancy ribbed, double-breaste- d,

roll collar, all wool, pearlbutton trimmed-- An esoee- -
Sewed flat to the lining is a little

ally smart model
$3.00at.

patch pocket that has a flap which
buttons over its opening. In it is
a tiny hand mirror, so the little lady
can arrange her curls before entering Caracul Costs Less

Stylish Caracul Coats, 54 inches
long, excellently lined; a decidedly

Plush Coats $15.00
Handsome 54-in- black Plush Coat,
stylish and comfortable. Another
special showing pric-- f p aa
ed at this low figure JS 0 UU

Men's fine wool Sweater Coats in
Oxford, dead grass and dark
green, an extra value, all sizes,
made with close, J rm w
high roll collar, at Be O
Boys' Coat Sweaters in neat
grey with either red or blue
trimming, all sizes up to 34. A
very excellent offering 45 c
Men's fine Shirts including all
white pleated as well as nobby
pleated and plain styles in new
popular designs. Priced
at 95 c
Men's fine Cashmere Hose in
grey or black at 23c pair; men's
fleeced lined Hose in black
only at this low price, n p
2 pair for Z U C

good style." A special $12.50value at this low priceli Deputy County Treasurer
and much of that time in Bradley MufflersSilk Cords and Tassels

White, black and color--, suitable For the entire family, all sizes, 12

the room where the class is held.
Another pocket contains a small

pin book fitted out with various
sizes and kinds of pins, not forget-
ting several small and a few large
safety pins. In this pocket is a fold-

ing shoe buttoner and in a similar
packet is a little purse where the
child can safely carry her handker-
chief and the change for her fare.

The slippers and fan are carried
in the main portion of the bag.

Such a bag would be acceptable
and pleasing to any little girl who

to 161. fancy weave. Infor girdles, bags, etc A
special lot at 25c 45cSilko, all colors

charge of the office. I am willing to be judged at the polls
by the record we have made. Over 95 per cent of the taxes
have been collected, the amount of interest-bearin-g regist-
ered warrants has been almost wiped out and our books
have balanced to a cent. If you want that kind of an ad-

ministration for the next two years I shall appreciate your
support on November 7th.

WM. McCORMICK
Hosiery Underwear

Bargains
Like Sflk" Hose for Women,

"Kant-tare- " tops, doable r f
knows the joys of attending danc
ing class.

Warm Stylish Furs
Beautiful new barrel muffs,
lovely J p f0puff sflk lining only pO. IO
Lovely bine-gre- y bear sets, large

soles. In black and tan f.Tt
Children's black ribbed wool
stockings, grey heels and toes,

SPOILING HIS FUN

cape Neck Piece,
beautiful muff, set

Stylish Shoes Priced
at Less

Women's black Velooze button
boots, newest lasts and toes,
$3.50 values, per (J0 On
P3"" pZ.O
Women's stylish black buck
boots, short vamps,
plain toes, stage lasts hand
welts, $5.00 values Aa an
at pJee7)

ch button boots for women,
patents or dull calf, newest toes,
all sizes & widths, Q ($3.50 values O
Stylish Shoes for women, button

$7.98
Stylish Fur Neck Pieces, trim-
med with tails and head. A11 00

sizes 5 to 10. A special a
value at, the pair JFine white ribbed vests and
pants for Women, medium
weight, long sleeved, ankle
length, all sizes 5uc
Children's ribbed vests and pants
in ecru, fleece lined. Sizes to

special value .

at .E ECw $2.25
Large Square Muffs and shawlLA Neck Pieces, satin

$7.50lined, $12, 50 value, set
20, 15c, size 22, 20c. size 24, 25c

Your old stove taken
in exchange

or blucher lace, patents, dull
calf or vici kid with cloth, velvet
or calf tops $2.50
Misses' and Children's dress and

Satin Bags 50 Cents
This is but one of the many re-

markable bag values to be had
here. Stylish black satin bags
with wanted cord handles, nobby

sizes to 34 :. . .... 30c
Women's fine ribbed union
suits, fleece Hired, half sleeved,
low neek, ankle length. Sizes
36 to 42. The Suit

Ag
and neat, a big offering

school shoes, button or blucher

styles. Sizes 8 to 12 at $1.25 to

$2; sizes 12i to 2, $L39 to $2.25 50at..

Bronson Going to the city to
LOVE-MAKIN- G STYLES CHANGEhear-- the election returns.

" "Woodson You bet' " T "

RECTOR'S
DRESS IN ITALIAN SENATE.

Considerable excitement was
caused in the Italian senate the other

Bronson What excuse will you Today the Flowery Sentiment of Old--

make to your wife when you get Time Plays Is Considered Mere-
ly Melodramatic

When a successful play of 25 or

home in the morning?
Woodson I won't make any.

day, writes a correspondent, by one
of the ministers, the under secretary
for the interior, Signor Falcioni, en

30 years ago is revived critics invaBronson Eh ?

Woodson She always insists on
going with me. riably hasten to point out how the

atrical and "old-fashione-d" dra
tering the sacred precincts dressed in
a fancy" pattern morning coat in-

stead of the black frock coat which
is de rigeur. Several senators on
seeing him take his seat on the gov-

ernment bench walked out as a mark

matic fare used to be in the last gen
eration. And, in a sense, the criti-
cism is quite justified. The senti
ment of a former day cloys; the
heroics only amuse us. Even so ex

White Pine J
Cough Syrup

Is a quick and positiye remedy
for all coughs. It stops cough-

ing spells at night, relieves
soreness, soothes the irritated
membrane and stops the
tickling.

25c per bottle

RECTOR'S
12th and O St,

HEARING OF ANTS.

Naturalists generally appear to
have accepted the opinion that ants
are not able to perceive any sounds
that are audible to human ears, but
there are those who controvert this
opinion. One investigator conduct-
ed careful experiments with four spe

pert a workman as Sardou feels the
changes of" time. His set scenes

rage, denunciation, jealousy, terror

of protest. Later when he arose to
make a speech the opposition to his
doing so in his unusual attire was
so strong that Signor Falcioni left
the senate chamber, returning in a
minute in the frock coat of an usher,
lent him for the occasion. On his
reappearance he was loudly cheered.

are nowadavs dismissed as melodra
matic. Actually, the difference ia
one of manner and not of essence.

cies of American ants, from which
he deduced the conclusion that these

We are quite as fond of melodrama
today as people were 30 years ago,
if by melodrama one means impos

HE WAS ROLLING IN WEALTH
species, at least were able to per-
ceive sounds, but whether they did
it by means of organs of hearing, or

--CAPTURING" AN EAGLE.

One of the incidents of the las' sible human beings acting in an im
through the sense of touch being ex
cited by atmospheric vibrations, he

season in Dead Kiver region tha:
escaped press notice at the time wa- -

possible way. And, if anything, we
are more sentimental today than the
Victorians were. Only, once upon awas unable to ascertain. This ex

perimenter inclines to the opinion
the fact that William Ledgyard of
Boston and Albert Leavcring of Xcv-York- ,

then guests at Round llmm
time sentiment voiced itself in nice
ly turned and nicely balanced sen

tain camps, attempted to captu-- e a tences succeeding each other in ora

Mm In Vermont Mountains Who Had
a Hundred Dollars Was Consid-

ered Vary Rich.

Fred Emery was Tisiting in the
mountains of Vermont last summer
when be met, on the road, a long-whisker- ed

and talkatire old man.
There ensued the following conversa-
tion between the mountaineer and
Emery:

"Be you acquainted in . these
parts?"

"I sure be."

E. FLEMING
1211 O Street

eagle and were unable to carry

that ants do really hear, as some in-

dividuals showed a perception of the
direction of the sound, such as that
of a shrill whistle, and others, which
were not disturbed and violently
shaken in their glass prisons, seemed

torical form. Today even sentiment
has a lot of "go" to it. On the stage,the sky king alive. The f!:r"--

bird made su:h good use of hi.--; ' va'

Jewelry and wares 01

as in the magazines, today the broad-shoulder- ed

young man who addresses
spasmodic half sentences to the only
woman in the world is as popular

greatly to be perturbed by shrill
sounds. Harper's Weekly.

and claws that the gentlen-.e- n

obliged to hold him v.. '
water until he was drowned, in o- - 1

to demonstrate that one of the-- n and as offensive as the heroes were
in the age of vapors andMISUNDERSTOOD."Be yon acquainted with Seth An not in reality a captive of the c;: :!

From Maine Woods.derson ?
They were discussing the Green- -1 sure be. I know Seth welL He

live up on the Valley road." hagen case in a Brooklyn trolley car.
He was a sturdy German and his
companion was evidently his wife.

"Waal, waal ! Be you acquainted
FRUIT RAISING IN ENGLAND.

England sticks to her fruit rais- -
THE REASON.

with Cy Southbridg-- ?
I hope the little girl don t die from"I sure be. He lives down on the Senator Rayner, the wit of the

Precious Metals.

Best selected stock in Lincoln.
Here you can get anything you
want or need in the Kne of
jewelry, and at the inside
price. Especially prepared for
commencement and wedding

gifts.

Watch repairing and
Engraving.

See Fleming First

MAI road." senate, told at a dinner in Balti-
more a story of the South."Waal, now! Be you acquainted

iHg. in ten years orcnara3 increased
25,000 acres and small fruits 11,000.
Last year there were" 27,000 acres
in strawberries, nearly 9,000 in rasp-iterri-es,

25,000 in gooseberries and
currants, 172,000 in apple trees,

Frederick Sfcepherd.

THREE judges of the
court are to

be elected in November,
and I am one of the demo-
cratic candidates. Have
lived in Lincoln some for-

ty years and have prac-
ticed law here since my
majority. You can readily
learn of my standing by
inquiry. I refer to the
bench, bar and business
men generally. Shall ap-

preciate your support if
you deem me worthy and
qualified. '

Frederick Shepherd.

the poisoned candy," said the wom-
an. "Where did she get it?" asked
the man. "This paper says it was
gift candy." "She knew it was gift
and took it she can't get my sym

"A northerner," he said, "was
surprised, during a southern tour, by
the number of Taliaferros he found

with Cys daughter, Mary?"
"I sure be. She's a mighty likely-lookin-

girl."
Waal, Mary is married to i

wealthy man an all-fir- ed wealthy
everywhere. Doctors, lawyers, under-
takers, clothiers all seemed to be
Taliaferro. The northerner put up
in nearjy every town at a Hotel
Taliaferro, and, if he wanted a cigar,

pathy," said the man; and his wife,
better versed in English than he, had
to explain that "gift," which is poi-K-n

in German, has a different mean-

ing in the vernacular. New York
Tribune.

man I

"You don't tell me!"
"An all-fir- ed wealthy man! Why

her husband is worth one hundred a Taliaferro sold it to him.
He couldn't understand it at alldollars!" Popular Magazine.

nearly 10,000 in pears, 12,000 in
sherries and 16,000 in plums.

A VARIATION.

Misa Sweet We all consider Wil-
lie the flower of the family.

Mr. Spooner Yes, he's a bloom-bi- g
nuisance. Purple Cow.

EVEN TO MARRY.

"I hear they were married in the

professor's laboratory."
"Yes; the professor could only

spare half an hour."

ITS HAVOC.till one day, motoring through - a
Hl CALCULATIONS.

splendid country, he saw a tremen
dous mill that bore in vast letters theShe I'll be ready in a minute,

dear.

Everything in Watchse
and Clocks Repaired

REPADUNG ONLY

HARRY ENSLIN
- - IMS. 12 St.

inscription, Taliaferro Manufactur-
ing company.'

THE CENTRAL
National Bank of Lincoln
is

CAPITAL $150,000.00
Swpims mmi Uefiridei Pn6u $50,000 -

"Love certainly does play havoc
Kith a man's anatomy."

"In what way?"
"It makes him lose his head, give

tway his hand and often breaks his
beart."

He All right 111 just fix up " 'Olio !' he said, they turn themthis paper while I'm waiting. It out bv steam !won't take more than an hour."


